Check for transfer work and AP credit on your Academic Transcript:
From Onestop, check your Banner account under student records for GPA and Transcript information. Your Academic Transcript will record any transfer credit or AP credit you receive.

**AP Credit** appears as “ECU internal credit” on your academic transcript. Freshmen AP credit will appear during their first semester at ECU.

**Transfer Credit** appears as on your academic transcript and provides the ECU course equivalent. Transfer credit is given for courses with the letter grade of C or better only.

If you have any questions regarding your academic transcript contact your academic advisor or the Office of the Registrar at Regis@ecu.edu for assistance. Be sure to include your ECU (Banner) ID number with any inquiries.

Your academic transcript on Banner is an unofficial copy. All official copies are available by request to the Office of the Registrar in the Whichard Building. For more information go to [http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/TranscriptInfo.cfm](http://www.ecu.edu/cs-acad/registrar/TranscriptInfo.cfm)